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4The Greeneville Daily Sun THE WAR A
The delay in settling the war is causing inconvenience, J PROFESSIONAL tLETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

worry and loss to the business interests of the UnitedPUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

"4 W. R. LYON, Editor and Propri.tor.
States. Not only are hundreds of millionr of dollars di

rectly affected by doubtful war contracts which must be

validated, but business generally is in suspense, not know

ing what to do or which way to turn;' The number of in
W.T.MITCHELL.:

Justice of The Peace- -
Office, Basement Maaoa Ho, .

Greeneville, Term."

I' - Subscription Ratesi

Daily Subscription By carrier, 15c a week, 50c a month.

By nail outside of Greeneville, 40c a month; 75c for 3

months; $1.50 for 6 months; 3.00 for the year.

quiries regarding new business is greater than ever be

fore, but the amount of actual new business is small. This

is evidence that industry to go forward but

dare not do so on account of . the general doubt 83 toEntered at the postofflce at Greeneville, Tenn., as second-clas- s

matter. peace and war, prices, use of products, etc.

Some Nuisances.

On Depot street, near the Depot

street railway bridge, there are some

nuisances that should be abated.

These nuisances are growing, day by

day. It is not now safe for pedes-

trian travel, especially for children
or lone ladies. There is a cafe run

by some colored people that keeps

the, streets in front of their door

filthy, and filled with scrapping, foul-mouth-

boys several at a time.
These are impudent, saucy distur-

bances, and fights along here are
quite frequent. Besides, there is,

There is much that can be done to relieve the universal

suspense. The government can help industry to escertaiFile you income tax returns early.

fair and reasonable prices not to fix prices, but to ascer

Wink'

'

p

O. T. FRENCH
Justice of The Peace

and

Notary Public
Matrimony a Specialty. .

Office ever Hardin Grocery Co.

Opposite Court House.

tain what prices are and ought to be. The price conferShooting the dukes seems to be the favorite Russian

winter sport. ence board now being created is a step in the right direc-

tion. The government's published statement of what

and has been, some mud holes nearprices' ought to prevail in basic industries will go far t-- :
New York City wants to be a separate state. It is, pret- -

ty largely. establish such prices. The moment the buyer and seller

know that prices are fairly stable, they will begin to base

their calculations accordingly and wilt lei contracts for

construction, development, purchase and general expan
People who are always looking for the best of it, so of

ten get It.

the sidewalk that keeps the walk al-

most impassible. These mud holes
should be abated by the property
owners. If not by them, then by the

city authorities; if these fail, try the

grand jury.
These impudent loafers, negroes

and whites, should be arrested by the
police. The streets of Greeneville
should be decent, safe and attractive.
These points pointed out, are near the

depot, visible to the travelers, and are

sion.

Aside from the assitance that the government can renAfter you have once become accustomed to give regu

larly to charity, how easy!

NEWTON C. MYERS & SONS
Breeders of

POLLED DURHAM AND
SHORT HORN CATTLE

Tuberculin Free Accredited
Herds. Young bull low and
stocky, reds and roan for sale.
Farm 3 miles west of Greene-vill-e

on Knoxville pike. Bred
right, ' built right, and priced
right for future usefulness.

der, each individual business man in the United States can

help wonderfully by taking careful stock of himself and

his country. Is he sound, solvent and anxious to go for
As soon as the President left Paris the correspondents

ward? Very well. There is nothing to stop him.. Is the
rushed to quiet places for rest not a irood advertisement for our

country sound, solvent and able to go ahead? Yes! What

is there to stop it?
, One may bo sure one is wanted to sing when invited if

The truth is that Americans were so highly keyed up

otherwise handsome, growing town.

Why not a special policeman in this

neighborhood?

Try the enforcement of law.
TAX PAYER.

the listeners join in the chorus.
in their resolve to win this war that they exaggerated the

Most of us are ready enough to take spring now, even situation and are now exaggerating it The war was. tre-

mendous, but it was not a tremendous tax on the United

States. The country was ready to go to tremendous
if it means a few icicles in April.

Our Cheap Column
A Little Advertisment in this Column

Will Bring Qnick Results One

Cent a Word.

Sweden Ousts
There are times when the policy of open covenants Ludendorff

openly arrived at must be adjourned. I M
J-ri-

.. I

amoiHOIIf a complexion is put on so that it can't be determined

whether it is put on or not, that's art

YARN FOR SALE: Aftter filling
last allotment of 1026 pairs of

socks, the Red Cross has a small
lot of yarn left over which they
will sell at $3.12 per pound. Call
at Knitting Room on Friday.
KNITTING COMMITTEE. tf.

Senators should not mix up the request for silence with

the discovery of a new anesthetic.

COPENHAGEN Feb. 19. Gener
al Ludendorff, the former head of the
German military-- system who sought
asylum in Sweeden after the Ger-

man revolution, will be obliged to
leave that country this week, accord-

ing to a telegram from Malmoe.
Sweden is said to have refused Gen-

eral Ludendorff'5s application for a

renewal of his permit to remain in
the country. Friday, February 21,
is the date set for his departure.

It is too much trouble to be wicked, for some people.

Deviltry requires a powerful dynamo.

FOR SALE Two new No. 12 D

Laval Separators. Will sell at fac
tory price. Clyde B. Austin.

219-t- fIf you agree with everyone, you will miss a lot of spicy

remarks. It takes controversy to strike sparks.
COSTUME RECITAL TO BE WEAK MEN Write to us for our

GIVEN AT TUSCULUMTwo finest months of the year, May and October, have

no festal holidays, but they don't need them.

lenghts, and if the war had continued, if the enrny had not

crumpled under the first real blows of the American ham-

mer, there would have been a manifestation of physical

strength and resources combined with spiritual exalta-

tion of purpose such as the world has never imagined.
Two millions of Americans poured into France and

enormous stores of American war material poured in with

them. The sight was wonderful and the achievement re-

markable. But was a mere of the inexhausti-

ble energy and resource of this marvelous country. When

we pause to think that a single year's harvest in the Unit-

ed States would buy all the railroads in the United States,

we begin to get a glimpse of what this nation could do if

it should be really tested in war. France's losses in men,

if suffered by the United States in due proportion, would

have meant the loss of 12,000,000 Americans. Before

that number of Americans had been put out of action they

would have dominated all Europe, wiped all Germany com-

pletely off the may and thrown the bolsheviki into the Sea

of Okhotask. In other words, 12,000,000 Americans could

not have been withstood at any time by all the cominbed

forces of the enemy at any stage of this war.

The losses of the United States have been puny. The

money expenditure is something that two or three years of

brisk domestic business will overshadow. There is a bip

foreign commerce to be developed, but greater still, is

the immense business at home, the wealthiest market of

the best providers that ever existed. Let every American

business man push aside all thought of the war and go

ahead. Let the government make peace as quickly as it

can. Let the question of prices be adjusted by actual

transaction of business and payment of good wages to

active workmen, and the country will soon recover from

its fit of doubt and suspense. Washington Past.

wonderful remedy for lost man
hood and vital losses. Restores
quickly; never fails. Costs noth-

ing if not cured. Book free. Cum-

berland Chemical Co., 162 Berry
Block, Nashville. Tenn.

, A vacation is sometimes put off because one can't think

of a thing to do in it that will be interesting.

When lawyers begin to call each other unprofessional

liars, honest men can take a breathing spell. CASH FOR JUNK, clean rags and

rubber. The Austin Co. 219-t- f

SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires

Take Out

The Luxury

Cost

You don't need to be
told to do that.

You have always want--'

cd to in everything.

Let us help you to

take the luxury-cos- t

out of motoring.

It can be done.

SQUEEGEE TREAD
.

Tires
the tires with the

red sidewalls,

they will take the
luxury-cos- t out of

If the people of this country had peace instead of i

fight over a league of nations, there would be better times. CORN WANTED Address Farm

ers' Exchange, Johnson City,
264-t- fTenn.w is the day the big stock sael takes place

here. There will be people here from all sections of the

county. FOR SALE: Clover Seed an

On Thursday evning of this week
the music pupils of Tusculum Col-

lege will give a recital in McCormick
hall. This is the first formal enter-

tainment given by the music depart-
ment to which the public has been in-

vited. Music from the various na-

tions will be presented and each per-

former will wear a representative cos-

tume.

Tusculum is fortunate in having a

strong music faculty this year. Mr.

Jaynes is well equipped for his po-

sition as teacher of piano and theo-

retical work and his puplis give evi-

dence of his training; Miss Alexan-

der has had the best preparation anil

experience for a voice teacher and

her methods are thoroughly up to

date; while Miss Maxwell has with-

out doubt proved her ability as an or-

ganizer and director of choruses.

The recial Thursday evning will be

the result of patient practice and

training for several weeks past and

it promises to be very good indeed.

Those who are intereste in music of

the highest type will enjoy the entira

program.

Spring Oats. A. S. Gray, Routt
4, Greeneville, Tenn. 272-10- -tIt is clear that in spite of peace ideals imported from

this side of the Atlantic, France wants what she wants

when she wants it. FARM FOR SALE

163 acre farm, two good dwell

ings, two good barns, and runningLaugh and the world laughs with you, but not so if you

are laughing at the pokes in a book of "humorous anec-

dotes" printed in 1860.
water. Fine tobacco land. Want tcSo much money is given away these days, that there

may be found persons who wonder why they have to work

at all.
sell, Have two farms and can't look

after them. Address,
W. V. WEEMS,

Baileyton, Tenn

Our soldiers are now fighting Chinese and Manchus

near Archangel. We defy anybody to understand the fag-en- d

of our war with Germany.
The people of France are demanding to know just what

FOR SALE: One Ford Roadster, 1

the league of nations is and how far it will commit them

to join the quarrels of other nations. The people of

France seem to think they can accept or reject the league,

as they please!

OTTWAY
Secretary Baker says the War Department does not

undertake to censor public opinion. But public opinion

reserves the right to censor the War Department.

83 Overland, 1 Maxwell, 1 E. M.

F. Roadster. Broyles Brothers,
Greeneville, Tenn. dly 279-6- t.

I tires;

FOR SALE: Chas. Faw Incubator,Dan Roper tells overybody to pay the tax or be read?

to go to jail. That's the stuff! Why don't the liberty loan

boosters adopt this plan of treating 'em rough?

150-Eg- g capacity, hot water incu-

bator. Practically new. E., C.

Marion, Limestone, Tenn., Route
3. dly278-3- t.

The people of this country are greatly interested in

the recovery of Premier Clemenceau the grand old man

of Paris. News announcing that he had been wounded

yesterday afternoon placed the people on this side of tht

world in a state of much uneasiness. They anxiously awah

news of his condition today, and hope that he may soon

recover.

A man whose boyhood was one of poverty and priVa

tion is never entirely free from astonishment if he always

has a big roll of money after he is grown up.
FOR SALE: 15 nice shoats, aver

age weight about 40 pounds. Good

stock. G. B. Bales, Greeneville

Route 5. dly276-6- tLocal officers have been making the moonshiners "live

hard," to use a common expression, during the past few

days. Some half dozen or more arrests have been made FARM FOR SALE

Old Venus Carranza proclaims that he detects a "cer-

tain poltical effervescense" in Mexico. Maybe it was that

trainload of dynamite which was attacked by bandits who

thought it was loaded with meat.

they willdeliver just
exactly the day-after-d- ay

service you expect
of your car,

they will give miles
and miles and miles
with the exact certain-

ty that makes you feel
comfortable and sure,

and they will do all

this at low cost per
mile.

If you want a tire that
will make you come
back for more, buy
one DlAMOlsa

Twenty-fiv- e acre farm in the 19ththey inform us. Quite an exciting raid took place late

Wednesday afternoon in their chase after a supposed

dispenser of wet goods. The chase ended some five miles
district, between Midway and War-- ,
rensburg; limestone and slate land. '

Twenty acres in cultivation and fivefrom the city, after the officers in pursuit and the young-

ster had exchanged several shots.: Getting into the woods acres in timber. Write,

The best definition of a friend, as we have heard it do

fined, is a man that can be depended upon to defend you

when he hears unkind remarks made to your back. A

friend of this kind may do to tie to.

Mrs. Almeda Jones, well known cit-

izen, died Thursday. She was united
in marriage to Valentine Sevier

Jones, to which union was bom eight
children, seven boys and one girl.
She leaves six children and many

grandchildren to mourn her loss, be-

sides a host of relatives and friend;.
She was an unselfish and devoted

mother, and was the sister of Mr.
Zed Simpson, Nathan Simpson, Jose-hin- e

Drake and Tisha Lynch, all of

whom preceded he? to the grave, she

being the last of her family. The

numerous friends of Mrs. Jones were

very much pained to learn of her
death. She resided at her home, five

miles south of Greeneville. She wes

a noble Christian lady, and a member

of the Presbyterian church since the

age of 12 years. At the advanced age
of 78 she lays her armor down.All

were at her bedside during her last
moments but two. One son, George,
is in the west and another, Bob, who

lives within four miles of her. She

told her children to come to her in

heaven, that she was ready to go and

it was the Lord's will. She said it
was not hard to die when you were

ready to go. She died happy. The

burial 6ook place at Mt Zion, funer-
al services being conducted by Rev.

Hay.
We wish to thank our many friends

for their kind assistance during the
sickness and death of our dear grand-

mother.
EDITH B. MYERS.

J. A. COBBLE,

dly 280-15-- t. Midway Tenn., Rt. 2.he succeeded in giving the officers the slip and they re-

turned to the city. The man that sells "booze" in Greene

Pleasing News.

Enraged Creditor "I've had enougli
of mounting these' stairs every day t

ville at the present time and gets by with it has to be a

pretty smooth artist. You will have o give the local of-

ficers credit for being on the lookout constantly for

"speak easy's" and slop-ca- n joints..

A painting labeled "Leading the Calf," sold in New

York the other day for $4200. If the thing has sentiment

in it it must be wholly a work of the imagination. Any

msn who has ever tried to lead a calf knows that then-i- s

nothing about the job to inspire a $4200 picture.

collect this MIL" Cool Debtoi"-"W- ei

I have a bit of good news for yon
Tomorrow X move flown to tne oas
ment"

Says a dry leader in New York State: "There is

to prevent a farmer who has a silo filled with ensilage

MODIFIES DINING CAR RULES.

War-tim- e restirctions on railroad dining car service will

be modified aMrch 1. Director General Hines last week

authorized Federal managers of all lines to resume a It

carte service wherever it could be done without causinj

congestion.
'

On trains where table d'hote service is continued not

Waddeil & Bird

Dealer

Greeneville, Tenn.

fr" boring a hole in the bottom of the big tank and col- -

the fermented liqued. It is rotten stuff to drink,

'T) s
oduce intoxicatiofi." V'ill the law fail to

Long Time Montf
TO LOAN ON FARM

S.H:TH0MPS:
Bristol, Tenn.

y
,JvelopmenJ improvement of the

1 sing "By cool more than five courses may be served, the cost to be $1.25

yjd" meal to. "be made worth the price,"f MORRISTOWN, TENwtSSEE

X1 J
I ,, V .--..,-- t f


